590 - Geology Storage
591 - E.E. Fiber Optics Draw Tower
595 - Old Art Foundry
596 - Geology Vibroseis Lab
651 - Entomology Greenhouse
651A - Entomology Trailer
652 - Entomology Quonset Hut
653 - Entomology Quonset Hut
664 - Entomology Greenhouse
665 - Ag. Engr. Storage Building
666 - Ag. Engr. Quonset Hut
667 - CAUS Shop & Lab
668 - CAUS Structural Lab
668A - CAUS Structural Lab Annex
668B - CAUS Design Lab
668C - CAUS Solar Experiment House
669 - Entomology Quarantine Lab
670 - PP & P Storage Building
672 - Pump house
673 - CAUS Fiberglass Facility
674 - ESM Weather Station
675 - ME Rocket Propellant Test Building
676 - Civil Engr. Geotechnical Lab